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Inhalant Abuse: a Study from a Tertiary Care
De-addiction Clinic
第三層護理脫癮診所的吸入劑濫用患者研究
R Verma, YPS Balhara, SN Deshpande

Abstract
Objectives: Inhalant use has been considered one of the most dangerous forms of substance abuse
leading even to serious accidents and death. The current study explored the correlates of inhalant abuse
in subjects from a drug de-addiction clinic.
Methods: The study was conducted at a tertiary-level multi-specialty hospital in India, which entailed a
chart review of patients with inhalant abuse / dependence presenting to the clinic over a 2-year period.
All the treatment records of the de-addiction clinic were reviewed and information gathered regarding
these patients.
Results: The study involved the records of 36 subjects, with a mean age of 16 years (standard deviation, 4;
range, 11-26 years). Most subjects (86%) were adolescents; three-quarters of whom had no family history
of substance abuse. The mean (standard deviation) age of initiation of inhalant use was 14 (4) years. The
commonest cause of first use reported by the subjects was experimentation (94%), and 97% of them came
to know of inhalant from their inhalant-using friends.
Conclusions: These findings provide important information on a relatively under-researched area.
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摘要
目的：使用吸入劑被視為其中一種最危險的濫藥方式，可導致嚴重事故或致命。本研究檢視一
所藥物脫癮診所內吸入劑濫用患者的相互關聯。
方法：研究於印度一所第三層護理多門專科醫院進行，涵蓋過去2年因吸入劑濫用或依賴入院患
者的病歷回顧，並回顧所有治療紀錄和收集患者相關資料。
結果：研究共納入36名患者的病歷紀錄。他們的平均年齡為16歲（標準差為4歲；介乎11-26
歲)。大部份患者為青少年（86%）；75%患者沒有家族藥物濫用史。他們開始使用吸入劑的平
均年齡為14歲（標準差為4歲），而首次使用吸入劑的最常見原因是出於嘗試（94%），當中
97%受友人影響而開始使用吸入劑。
結論：基於針對這個範疇的研究十分不足，是次研究結果或為此提供重要信息和啟示。
關鍵詞：青少年、吸入劑濫用、藥物濫用相關病患
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Introduction
Inhalants refer to a group of psychoactive substances that get
transformed to vapours and produce mind-altering effects.
Inhalant use has been considered one of the most dangerous
forms of substance abuse, even leading to death and serious
accidents.1,2 Commonly used inhalants include: petrol, paint
thinners, paint removers, glues, typewriter correction fluids,
adhesives, and varnishes. The prevalence of inhalant abuse
has been reported to vary from 9 to 20%.3,4
The general absence of knowledge5 is reflected in the
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minimal description of inhalant use disorders in the DSMIV.6 The attributes and patterns of this condition studied
so far are limited by their sample sizes and the extent of
coverage.7-10 A recent Cochrane review failed to find any
appropriate study on the treatment of inhalant abuse /
dependence.11
The current study therefore set out to explore the
correlates of inhalant abuse of the subjects from a drug deaddiction clinic.

Methods
The study was conducted at a tertiary-level multi-specialty
hospital. The study subjects were recruited from the
drug dependence treatment clinic run in the institute’s
Department of Psychiatry and De-addiction. The patients
presenting to the treatment clinic were assessed in detail
and diagnosed using the DSM-IV / ICD-10 nosological
systems. Subsequently an individualised treatment plan was
formulated for each patient. The predominant substances
of abuse observed in the clinic included: tobacco, alcohol,
cannabis, and opioids. However, among children and
adolescents, inhalants constituted a major group of
substances of abuse.
The current study was a chart review of the cases with
inhalant abuse / dependence presenting to the clinic over the
2-year period, from January 2008 to December 2009. All the
treatment records of the de-addiction clinic were reviewed,
and information gathered regarding patients with inhalant
abuse / dependence. The definition of inhalant abuse and
dependence was that used in the DSM-IV — a maladaptive
pattern of inhalant use leading to clinically significant
impairment or distress, as manifested by impairment in
physical, occupational, legal and social domains, occurring
within a 12-month period. Inhalant dependence was defined
as a maladaptive pattern of inhalant use leading to clinically
significant impairment or distress, as manifested by ≥ 3 of
the 7 features occurred at any time in the same 12-month
period.
Information on socio-demographic parameters,
which included age, gender, marital status, education
level, occupation, income, family type, religion, place of
residence, and the support system, was collected. For the
purpose of the current study, adolescence was defined as the
period between the age of 10 and 19 years, according to the
World Health Organization guidelines. The nuclear family
was defined as the family structure where the unmarried
children stayed with their parents. The joint family was
defined as the family where 2 or more married couples stayed
together. Conditions of anonymity and confidentiality were
strictly adhered to during the course of the study.
Information was also gathered on the substance use
profile of the patients. This included the type of substances,
duration of use, reason for initiation, amount used, type
of inhalant used, family history of substance abuse /
dependence, history of psychiatric illness, and the level
of impairment attributed to inhalant use. Previous quitting
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attempts and reasons for seeking treatment were also looked
into.

Data Analyses

Data analysis was carried out using the Statistical Package
for the Social Sciences, Windows version 17.0. Descriptive
analysis of the study variables was carried out. Inter-group
analyses were also conducted for subjects with and without
psychiatric co-morbidity, and those with and without
previous abstinence attempts. For this purpose, independent
sample t tests and the Mann-Whitney U test were respectively
used for parametric and non-parametric analyses.

Results
Socio-demographic Profile

The study included records of 36 subjects, whose mean
(standard deviation [SD]) age was 16 (4) years (range,
11-26 years); all of whom were male. The majority (86%)
were adolescents (age range, 10-19 years); 35 (97%) were
unmarried. Moreover, 11% were illiterate, 39% had studied
up to high school, and 3% were university graduates. While
56% of the subjects were studying, 17% were engaged in
some form of occupation. Almost all the subjects (95%)
were from an urban background; 75% hailed from nuclear
families, 19% from joint families, and around 6% were
living alone (Table 1). Besides, 85% belonged to the lower
socio-economic class and the rest were from the middle
Table 1. Socio-demographic profile of the subjects.
Parameter

Data

Sex (male)

36 (100%)

Marital status
Married
Unmarried

1 (3%)
35 (97%)

Religion
Hindu
Muslim
Sikh

Education
Illiterate
Primary school
High school
Senior secondary school
University
Employment status
Employed
Unemployed
Student
Family type
Nuclear
Joint
Living alone

32 (89%)
3 (8%)
1 (3%)
4 (11%)
8 (22%)
14 (39%)
9 (25%)
1 (3%)
6 (17%)
10 (28%)
20 (56%)
27 (75%)
7 (19%)
2 (6%)
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socio-economic class. About 75% of the subjects enjoyed
fair social and family support. In all, 97% were brought
for treatment by family members and the rest had come
alone.

(a)
Whitener fluid
6%

Petrol 3%

Grease 3%

Family History

About 75% of the subjects had no family history of
substance abuse. Co-morbid alcohol and tobacco abuse
was present among 12% of those having a family history of
substance abuse. There was no family history of psychiatric
illness in any subject.

Thinner
11%

Inhalant Use

The mean (SD) age of initiation of inhalant use was 14 (4)
years. The duration of inhalant use prior to coming to the
treatment centre varied from 1 month to 120 months (mean
[SD] = 27 [8] months). The mean (SD) amount of inhalant
used per day was 3 (2) bottles.
The commonest reason for first use reported was
experimentation (94%); 97% of the subjects came to know
of the inhalants from their inhalant-using friends. Of the
36 subjects, 75% met the DSM-IV criteria for inhalant
dependence and remainder met the criteria for harmful use.
For 69% of the subjects, inhalant was the first psychoactive
substance used and 42% reported it to be the only one.
Also, 67% reported inhalants to be the most preferred
psychoactive substance; 28% reported them to be the
second most preferred substance (Table 2). The most
common inhalant reported was typewriter erasing fluid
(29%), whereas 26% reported using solvent. Other variants
included adhesives, glue, thinners (11% for each), whitener
fluid (6%), petrol and grease (both 3%) [Fig 1a].
Sniffing was the most common route used for inhaling
and reported by 80% of the subjects. Other routes included
bagging (by 3%), both sniffing and huffing (11%), and
huffing and bagging (6%) [Fig 1b].
Table 2. Parameters related to inhalant use by the subjects.
Parameter

Inhalant being the first substance abused
Yes
No
Inhalant being the only abused
substance
Yes
No

Preference given to inhalants among
all substances abused
First
Second
Any other
Introduction to inhalants
Friends
Others
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Typewriter erasing fluid
29%

Glue
11%
Adhesive
11%

(b)
Sniffing and huffing
11%

Solvent
26%

Huffing and bagging
6%

Bagging
3%

Sniffing
80%

Number (%)
25 (69%)
11 (31%)
15 (42%)
21 (58%)
24 (67%)
10 (28%)
2 (6%)
35 (97%)
1 (3%)

Figure 1. (a) Types of inhalant abused and (b) routes of
inhalant abuse by the study subjects.
The most common reason for initiating inhalant use
was curiosity (55%); 12% initiated use under peer pressure,
and 19% as a substitute for other substances.
A feeling of intoxication following use of the
inhalants was reported by 83% of the subjects. Other
common symptoms included giddiness (94%), perceptual
disturbances (100%), unsteadiness (100%), lightheadedness (100%), and unresponsiveness (30%). A
history of delirium was given by 5% of the subjects
159
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Figure 2. (a) Common side-effects attributed to inhalant use by our subjects; and (b) common withdrawal features
attributed to inhalant use by our subjects.
(Fig 2a). Common withdrawal symptoms reported
included: craving for the inhalants (94%), irritability
(97%), restlessness (92%), insomnia (92%), tingling (47%),
headache (86%), poor concentration (97%), and body ache
(53%) [Fig 2b].

Abstinence Attempts

Only 16% had made an attempt to abstain in the past. Of the
36 subjects, 32 (89%) had come to seek treatment because of
family pressure and 11% on their own accord. Comparison of
subjects with and without a history of attempting abstinence
did not reveal any significant differences (Table 3).

Co-morbidity

Co-morbid substance use ensued in 64% of the subjects,
the most common being tobacco (n = 7 [19%]) and a
combination of tobacco and alcohol (n = 6 [17%]). Comorbid psychiatric disorder was present in 39% (n = 14) of
the subjects. The most common of these included disorderly
conduct (n = 11) and depression (n = 2). All 36 subjects
had some kind of impairment in functioning. Comparison
of subjects with and without co-morbidity revealed that
the mean duration of inhalant use was significantly longer
among those with psychiatric co-morbidity (t = 2.36, p =
0.02). These 2 groups did not differ with respect to any
other parameters (Table 4).

Discussion
This study was conducted at a tertiary-level multi-specialty
hospital and involved a detailed chart review.
In a study from India that reported 21 cases, 62% of
the subjects belonged to the childhood and adolescent age160

group, while 86% in the current study were adolescents.
Inhalant use has been reported to begin during late
childhood and adolescence. Young males appeared to be
most vulnerable to the inhalant-associated mortality.12
The majority of our subjects (almost 90%) were
literate. Most had attended school and consequently a schoolbased prevention programme could be of immense help in
tackling this problem from a public health perspective.13
The finding of more than 50% of the users who were still
enrolled in schools / colleges was not in keeping with earlier
reports,8,14 for which there could be different explanations.
First, the study cohort could have differed. Alternatively,
we might have intercepted the subjects relatively earlier in
the course of their substance use, and hence dysfunction
was not severe enough to lead to school drop-out. Either
way, this provides an excellent window of opportunity to
undertake school-based interventions.
The finding of lower levels of substance use problems
in those with higher levels of social, family, and parental
support is also different from studies in the West15 as well
as one previous study in a developing country setting.16
A higher prevalence of substance abuse among parents
has been associated with high rates of similar behaviour
in children. The findings of good social / family support
are in keeping with previous work on substance use from
developing countries. This phenomenon could be used
with advantage when it comes to treatment planning for
individuals with caregivers who could act as co-therapists.
Resource-deficient developing country settings are likely
to benefit immensely from such an approach. Thus, family
support and a sense of togetherness among the family
members appear to be protective against inhalant use by
adolescents.17
East Asian Arch Psychiatry 2011, Vol 21, No.4
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Table 3. Between-group differences for the subjects with and without a history of abstinence attempts.
Study variable
Age*
Present
Absent

Age of initiation*
Present
Absent

Duration of inhalant use*
Present
Absent
Marital status†
Present
Absent
Education†
Present
Absent

Employment†
Present
Absent
Family type†
Present
Absent

Family background†
Present
Absent

Socio-economic status†
Present
Absent

Family history of substance use†
Present
Absent

Family history of psychiatric illness†
Present
Absent
*
†

Independent sample t test.
Mann-Whitney U test.

Mean (standard deviation) /
mean rank
18.5 (4.8)
15.7 (3.7)
14.8 (3.9)
13.5 (4.5)
43.0 (30.9)
23.9 (25.6)
19.0
18.4
25.2
17.2
19.0
18.4
19.7
18.3
17.5
18.7
21.3
17.3
17.0
18.8
18.5
18.5

A sense of experimentation with friends remains
the commonest reason for initiation of different types of
substance use, which was also corroborated by the current
study. The most common reason was curiosity (55%);
20% initiated their use due to peer pressure, and 19% as a
substitute for other substances. Curiosity about the inhalants
was also the commonest reason for inhalant initiation
reported by Perron et al.18 Appreciation of such reasons for
initiation could be used to plan prevention strategies, such
as social marketing.
In all, nearly 70% of the subjects reported inhalants as
the first substance ever used. A significant proportion (42%)
used inhalants as the only abused substance. Moreover, 95%
East Asian Arch Psychiatry 2011, Vol 21, No.4

t / z Value

p Value

1.58

0.12

0.68

0.50

1.61

0.12

-0.45

0.66

-1.77

0.08

-0.14

0.89

18.3

-0.39

-0.64

0.52

-1.44

0.15

-0.51

0.61

0.000

1.00

of users reported inhalants as the most preferred substance.
These are unusual findings as tobacco and cannabis have
been reported as gateway drugs ultimately leading to the
use of harder substances. Since a majority of the users in
the current study were using only the inhalants, their role
as potential gateway drugs needs to be explored.19 This
possibility is supported by the fact that the majority of
inhalant users were in their childhood or adolescence, and
an association between inhalant use and future development
of poly-drug use has been reported.20,21
The clinical features (symptoms) reported by our
study subjects following inhalant use have been described
earlier.22 Their withdrawal symptoms help us understand
161
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Table 4. Between-group differences for subjects with and without a history of psychiatric co-morbidity.
Study variable
Age*
Present
Absent

Age of initiation*
Present
Absent

Duration of inhalant use*
Present
Absent

Marital status†
Present
Absent
Education†
Present
Absent

Employment†
Present
Absent
Family type†
Present
Absent

Family background†
Present
Absent

Socio-economic status†
Present
Absent

Family history of substance use†
Present
Absent

Family history of psychiatric illness†
Present
Absent
*
†

Independent sample t test.
Mann-Whitney U test.

Mean (standard deviation) /
mean rank
16.1 (4.3)
16.2 (3.9)
12.8 (4.5)
14.3 (4.4)
39.6 (34.4)
19.1 (17.8)
19.0
18.2
16.8
19.6
16.8
19.6
16.8
19.6
18.8
18.3
19.3
17.2
15.3
20.6
18.5
18.5

the physiological and psychological concomitants of the
phenomenon and may facilitate better management. This
appears to be essential, in view of the high rate of substance
use relapse. Concerns have been expressed over the
validity of existing criteria for inhalant abuse and inhalant
dependence.4 Phenomenological studies of the clinical
symptoms and signs associated with inhalant intoxication
and withdrawal, as explored in the current study, could help
clarify these issues.
Inhalant use is often associated with delinquency,
depression, and suicidal behaviour.23,24 The current study
found high rates of conduct disorder and depression among
our subjects.
162

t / z Value

p Value

-0.06

0.95

-0.98

0.33

2.36

0.02

-0.80

0.43

-0.81

0.41

-0.87

0.39

-1.05

0.29

-0.33

0.74

-0.97

0.33

-0.94

0.05

0.000

1.00

The low percentage of subjects who were selfmotivated to attempt abstinence highlights the need for
motivation enhancement therapy (MET). Also, high levels
of family pressure reflect the concern and support of family
members that have the same objective. This could be used
to advantage in the treatment plan. Both MET and family
therapies have been found effective for substance users.25
Multi-system therapy could also be an effective strategy
for these individuals, and has been particularly useful for
children and adolescents in substance abuse.26
Notably, there was a lack of past abstinence attempts
in most of our subjects, which reflects the importance of
maximising the opportunity provided by current treatmentEast Asian Arch Psychiatry 2011, Vol 21, No.4
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seeking behaviour. The current study provides insight and
understanding into the patterns and profiles of patients
using inhalants. For example, such information could be
utilised towards planning of treatment services. The factors
associated with the initiation and profiles of users could
also provide input into planning appropriate prevention
programmes. This assumes even greater importance, since
the understanding in the inhalant use problems remains
very limited, there being a dearth of literature on the topic,
especially in developing countries.
The current study explores one of the under-studied
phenomena in the Indian setting. Inhalant abuse remains
incompletely understood with regard to its epidemiology,
clinical presentation, aetiology and management. The
present study provides some insights.
One limitation of our study was its reliance on chart
review, rather than a prospective methodology. In addition,
we did not use a standardised tool for assessing impaired
functioning. Future studies should also explore the impact
of different therapeutic interventions on outcomes.
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